
Media & Entertainment Internship Program

The Worcester Bravehearts Baseball Team has developed an intensive 
internship program that prepares its participants for a career in sports. 
Students who intern with the Worcester Bravehearts immediately become 
part of the gameday staff, learning the different aspects of stadium 
operations, fan assistance, and broadcasting a fast-paced environment. 
We help our interns succeed by preparing for and learning from actual 
situations our staff encounters at the ballpark which are discussed daily. 
The Bravehearts offer multiple internship paths, including:

Broadcast & Media Internship - Summer Only 
The Worcester Bravehearts are proud to offer internships for college students 
looking to get into the world of sports broadcasting, production and creative 
content. Interns who work in the Bravehearts Broadcast & Media department 
will learn necessary skills of sports broadcast production and how to tell a 
story of a franchise via social media. Interns will learn real-world skills from 
Bravehearts Production & Media Directors.The Worcester Bravehearts are 
looking for talented individuals who would like to grow their experience in:  

• Broadcast production 
• Live on-camera reporting 
• Creative video shooting and editing 
• Video and scoreboard operation 
• Official scoring 
• Traveling with team/ Covering games on road 
• Social Media 

Interns will also work on non-gamedays if a non-baseball event is happening 
at the stadium (such as movies or festivals) or if field upkeep is required. 
Compensation is hourly and based on a weekly schedule. 

To Apply: Please send resume and cover letter to 
 Nate Gonelli, Director of Ticket Sales 
  508-438-3773, nathan@worcesterbravehearts.com 

Events & Entertainment Internship - Summer Only 
The Events & Entertainment department is the backbone of not only the 
Worcester Bravehearts, but most Summer Collegiate Baseball Franchises. In 
this internship, workers will gain real-world experience in event production, 
following a strict schedule, and be a part of the Bravehearts creative process 
to keep fans entertained in-between the game action. Interns will learn event 
management skills under the team’s General Manager and Director of Fan 
Experience. During the Summer, E&E interns will grow their experience in 

• Game script writing & following 
• Creative decision making  
• Live in-stadium hosting/ Public address  
• Stage managing performances 
• In-Stadium Music & Sounds 
• Event management 
• Enhancing the fan experience  

Contact: Don Porcaro, Director of Fan Experience & Media 
Don@worcesterbravehearts.com 
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